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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
ACTION ALERT

AMERICAN RESISTANCE PARTY:
No Women in the Draft!
June 17, 2016 – Statement of EDWARD C NOONAN, 2016 Presidential Candidate:
The American Resistance Party disapproves of the Senate approving a defense budget
that would require women to register for the draft. The new rules would apply to any
woman who turns 18 on or after January 1, 2018. This is unconstitutional. The 7th
Amendment demands that all laws must be, “according to the rules of the common law.”
Common Law is partly Natural Law or God’s Law. An example of God’s Law would be
Haggai 2: 11 “Thus saith the LORD of hosts; Ask now the priests concerning the law, ..."
When the words, “Thus saith the LORD” is written in the Bible, it is considered
“God’s Law.” So what does the Judeo-Christian Bible say about women in combat?
Deuteronomy 20:
13 And when the Lord thy God hath delivered it into thine hands, thou shalt smite every male thereof with the edge of the
sword:
14 But the women, and the little ones, and the cattle, and all that is in the city, even all the spoil thereof, shalt thou take unto
thyself; and thou shalt eat the spoil of thine enemies, which the Lord thy God hath given thee.

This verse shows that women are not mentioned as combatants.
The Book of Nehemiah: In verse 14-18, Nehemiah encourages half of the men to
stand guard while the other half performs the wall re-building work. Naturally there
were women, wives and daughters present as they are referenced in the passages but
the call to stand guard and be ready to fight is for the men only. Once again no
mention of women standing guard or ready to fight.
Until it can be proven that the Lord has granted his daughters to be forced into
combat, the American Resistance Party resists drafting women for combat. Women
who desire to defend their homeland, they can start their own unorganized militias.
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